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coss1:__JI

Co:--t $5,000 to Guard Slnton•11 Home.
The coin to the state or guarding
ex-Go\·ernor Slaton's home, after he
comn1uted the sentence of Leo Frank,
will be close to $Z';,0fJO, accortling to
report~ so far 1nade to General Vnn
Holt Nush.
Ge-neral Na~h stated Wednesda\· that all of tho hills had not
1 been rec.,i\·ed, hut judging from thoso
already on hand he !Jell.;\·ed the total
cost would ap11roxhnately be sr.,ooo.

I

D. ·w. JCrnu"" Appointed Jui111;t'.
Hon. D. \\'. Krauss was tLppointed

r1~·e G~~ru.?iiut-~ai;;is ~;~~~~&k.ju<~'ited:~
Krauss Is one of the best known and
most popular member!! of the Georgia
lmr. anrl that he will make a- good
judge IR pr.,dicted by everybody who
knows him.
)lnny SpemJ.-rio, Sny" Jmli;e Hnrt,
Judge John C. Hart, state tax commissioner. said yesterday that it loolietl ns evt.•rybod:r wanted to s11cntl money
Just at this lime when it is :io hard
raise.

to

pl~'I t~"~~,;~ 11t~~c!"'fg;slt y~';,;.'!. 'f.~t r:1~i:

..and we hail 11 \'cry fortunate time In
which to trr out our tax equalization
Yet here comeR everybody want-

lnw~

il~gl~111;;;,~:;~,:Jt;.1'¥~':fs~i~~;'~Je~~ro/;~Jit

to

gel on m)· line of the husl!rnss for a
little while.

Gl"<>rgln .\pJ•Nll n.,porC.. Ren1ty.
'1"he .::tate lihraruin announces that
yolun1e l;, of the GPorgin appeal rc-

f;~c':~~- :~ ~ J~~"t:~';~J :~i. f<;~h~a~~s~ull~~ev~~:
1

umc is

1

~:!A•J.

\\"nillng tor the A1•1ml11tmentH.

The mcmher.< or the house are all on

the anxioun IH"neh and will stay there

until after ;;1>.,akur Burwell announce!!
the standing l'ommittccs., which he is
.:~xpccted to tlo today.
The real \\'Ork
in the hou::;c- is tluiw in tlw committee
roorns and tlw members who get on
thu important t:ommtUt:~t~!-i ha VC" the hcst
chance to make a record for the hume
folk>' to read.
1

l'ht1' J,lt"Uf:t-nnnt Cilo\·ernor'M Hiii ..

A hill tltat «...'<lUHed much :;;pecuJation
and much talk last year wa:¢: the one
cr.-•nti 11~ tlw offi<.'e of lit·UtPunnt govPt'nor. lt was dcfeut1·tl in tht."' ~cuate.
and its fricntls iu·umiscd to int1·otluco
it in the hou~e this :;cs:.;ion.
~u far
it hn:-:: not flhown up, hut it may tnal{e
it:i nJJJH:nranec tnu:;t au~· time.
~J'hnnkctl

for Holding thP Job.

]'ruft·!i~or lt. J..,, Hrittain. ,!-;talc superJntendeut of schools. cuntinUNi to 1·c...
cci\"e letters from all parts of the state

111

~l;~ :;~~fii!~imafidr ~~~e!1 ~int'f1ct ofii1~~ 1:,1{
superlnt.,n•l<'nt of t!w Atlanta schools.
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